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Although I have more than once had occasion to

Ttoention the zeal of Captain Black, I should be
\Yantiag jf i were not to ma'k,e. know'u to you, bis
*mvaried endeavours to iorward.thVp'ttbHc; service;
and b,pw much I am indebted For the cordiality with
>yhic1fci! l>e'receive^my suggestions : he speaks in
"high Terms'of the'coriduet of Lieutenant Grant, of
the M^lfordj of Lieutenant Parker, of the Royal
Marines, with aft those employed on this occasion.

vVe have sustained no loss ; the enemy, two
killed, and one wounded. The French seem to have
attached Ate£h importance to this place, for the
jJr<rf£e?ttfr*A>f tbeir convoys $' as two engineers, with
a great number of artificers, were employed erecting
A tovfef'at *t$ifc top of the i>ill; those, with an offi-
cer Of rank, made their escape.1 a captain, sub-
altern, and sixty-one soldiers, remain prisoners.
The civic guard laid down their arms, and were
permitted?to return to their habitations..

• ;Tlfe Weazle will escort to Lis$a the guns, mor-
fru'g,, sjtoRef, and ammunition. I have burnt the
SJgnaJ. tower, and noc left ork stone Upon another.

I* nave the honour to be, &6.
(Signed) ''I*. F. FREEMANTLE.

To Jfictf-Admiral Sir Edi&tfd Pellew,
'"'' '• : - - " ; ' • ' • • -

t-TJ"£r"ri. • ' • • ' • t
SAILING along the, coast of. Tstria^ yesterday

seteti ' at
Conceiving

tne ca^tVrfi'Wl thfcfrt ' fearflMe'/ ' I 'comrmtnieated my
intentions tp Captain Hoste, who led in/ and a

1 feoimnlenctid />«' the batteries. After
some ''Vfestaace' they wcrti abandoned, wfeea the
b<?ats of each ship, with parties of royal hiarines,

thJe co'tnmartd of Captain Hoste, landed, and
(he'fei'emy out of the tdwin, took possession

cfrae bat^ein^s;'disablccl' thegims, and dcnioIJ^Iicd
the different works, without suffering any other ac-
ttden^ J£nanJ& prrvate of royal marines, of His Ma^-
jegtyVsllSf Hagle, being wounded.

Tn'd ^feiiiy s'cnttled the greater part of the ves-
eqls on our approach, but by the active exertions of
th'e j^ffic'ers 'airmen employed, the whole were cora-

t r & l ^or brought off, and the ships and
tjthatArere' buildmg, or 011 the

^tocks. t ..
'l^he cohfluct 6t the oiScei'd, petty officers, sca-

meui and marines, employed on this service, merits
jxyy warmest encomiums.
'"''." ^ I1 have the honour to be, £c.

(Signed) C. ROWLEY, Captain.

'.' ' Hi-s Majesty's Ship Havannah,
- "SIR, Adriatic, July 20, 1813.
-SUBJOINED is the statement of the result of

,<$n attack made by this ship, and His Majesty's sloop
ljartridge> «pon a small convoy, seven in number,
on the'N.W. coast of Manfredouia^. on the morning

, instant.
I have, tic.

G.CADOGAN.

-1 Neapolitan gun-boat, 1 eigteeen-poundeiy .cap*
tured. ,

1 Neapolftan gun-boat, 1 eighteen-peander, Iburnt.
1 pinnace, with, 1 m-poiiqder, Destroyed. • .,.»-.
2 armed trab?calos/f o^ 3 gu^ns, ea^h/.l^len with

salt, captured, ,-.. . [ , , , . , . . ,
2 armed trabacalos,. of 3 £uas each,, laden with

salt, destroyed.

The gun-bdats quite new, and belonging to thtf
fifth division. ' : , ' .
Rear-AdmiralFreemcattfa* ' • . . : • • ' • '

tils Majesty's Sloop Weazel, of Cape
SIR, Otranto, August 24, 1813.

I BEG leave to ii>form you, that two French gun-
boats, La Ton'nante and L'Auguste, were this day
captured by His Majesty's sloop uuJeir-tny command,'
the former comnmnded by M. Simon, Enseigne
de Vaisseau, carrying two guns, and a crew of forty
men, the latter by M. N. Cranotich, of the same
rank, carrying two guns and twenty-seven men.

Independent of their respective crews, they had
on board thirty-seven officers and uosi-couimissioned
officers of the French army, among whom I ,imd
one major, five captains, and ten lieutenants.

They sailed from Fano last night, and when first
seen this morning at daylight, were standing to-
wards Otranto, in company with three others, but
separated immediately on observing HiS'Majesty's
sloop making towards them. The capture of these,
ttt-o was not effected until after a chase of six hourSj
blowing fresh, which enabled the others to. escape
back into Fano.

I have, &c.
.(Signed) jr BLACK.

BtW Taylor, Esq. His Majesty's- , •; . ,
. . Ship Apollo, off Corfu. '':',..- ..; s .

Admiralty-Office, November 2%, 1813.

ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward Pellew has also
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a

letter, addressed to Rear-Admiral Freemantle by
Captain Harper of His .Majesty's sloop Saracen,
giving an account of the captr.fe of the island of
Mezzo, nearRagiKa, by'ihat'sltrop and the Weazle,
on the 22d July last.

The island beingof importance to the enemy, for
the protection of their convoys, and it being un-
derstood to be their intentioft to reinforce the gar-
rison from Ragusa, Captain Harper landed the
marines of the two vessels; on'the 17th, with some
guns, which, \vfth great exertions, were mounted
in a battery on the tdp of a rocky mountain, which
commanded the castle ; and on the 22d, the enemy
surrendered it, on condition of being allowed to
land near 'Ragusa, under the engagement not t6
serve agaiunt Great Britain or her Allies, until ex-
changed.

One marine'was killed, and two wounded.
Captain Hm'per praises hi high terms the conduct

of Captain Black, and the other officers and men of
the Saracen and Wcazle.


